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The old established
SADDLER SHOP.

The subscriber in returning tlmn’is to. the pub
lic for the patronage bestowed on the 'ate firm of 
Galbraith « Beattie, would beg to say that be in
tends carry In g.on the business in all its branches 
at the old s.and, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by s Act atl.-ni.ion to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sun- 
port. As he intent's using only the best of stocK. 
and emploj ing none but lirst-olar.s workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, 

WHIPS, HORSE BLA KETS,
CURRY COMBS,-M AXE COMBS,

CARDS,SPURS,WKiP Lashes -allhinds'

OIL AND VARNISH
if or Cleaning Harness, and all other articles t‘cn 
nected with his business. .

£3- A liberal discount ma-li* f«»r .cash* All 
kinds of r.’jmiriiig done with neatness and 
despatch.

January 19.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

ilw:Jm West Market Suua.i<

MEDICAL IIALL, GUELPH.

m

rjIlIE ONTARIO

Life Insurance Coinp’y.
MTJTTTA.1L

HEAD OFFICE, - - WATERLOO, ON f.

A comparison of our rates w.th the rates of ahv 
Company either doing or nurposing to do a legiti 
.mate business respectfully inyited.

tir Every Information given
To intcnding-Iiisarers.

Medical Exauitiur.- -Drs/Hciwitt ardKcit'-ig.

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent.
Box D, Guelph P.O. dw

tening pernti|jr.
MONDAY EV’NG, MARCH 15, 1809.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Any person of good moral cheracter, 

being a voter, may practice law in Indi-

BLANK BOOKS !

The whole Dominion is divided into 
militia districts ; the regimental divisions 
numbering 181 altogether, or one for 
each constituency.

Large quantities of goods for Montreal 
are delayed at Portland, and the business 
of some large lupuses is considerably : 
terfered with in consequence.

Black Mailing in New York.
A MINISTER IN TROUBLE.

F.om •‘Sunshine and Shadow.’’
On Broadway, below Fourteenth Street, 

stood a church that at one time was one 
of the most fashionable in the city. The 
congregation was wealthy and large, the 
minister eloquent and popular. The 
belles of the city, with the young and 
fashionable, crowded the church when 
the pastor filled the pulpit. In the full 
flush of his popularity, when a pew could 
not he hired at any price, when any salary 
would have been paid to him that he 
demanded, the minister disappeared.— 
Quite late on Saturday night the vestry 
received a letter from the rector, dated off 
Sandy Hook. The letter tendered the 
rectoVd resignation, and announced thatA volunteer lifle company has been 

organized at "Read ing, with Mr. E. Leslie ; he had sailed that day at noon in one of

ON HAND,
;i large stock of Blank Books,

IT D ll’S BOOKSTORE !

DAY BOOKS
JOURNALS

LEDGERS
CASH BOOKS

as Captain, Mr. W. Donaldson, as Lieu
tenant, and Mr. II. McCosh as Ensign.

The effort for the endowment of 
Queen’s College goes on still very pros
perously. The talk is now to aim rather 
at $150,000 than the mere hundred thou-

It is said that President Grant wore a 
stand-up Sand field Macdonald collar at 
his inauguration as a token of good-will 
towards Canada. We wonder if liis ears 
were badly lacerated. „

the Cunard steamers for Europe. The 
parish were surprised and alarmed. The 
whole affair was a painful mystery. Here 
was a minister, settled over a flourishing 
and liberal charge, with a fine church 
and fmrsonage, a church crowded with 
the elite of the city, with a salary equal

Appointment of County Registrar.
To tiie Editor of the Me.cury. •

Sir : Your remarks, and those also,of 
the Cornwall Freeholder, Which you 
copied in a recent number of the Mercury, 
on the appointment to the vacant Regis- 
trarship of Wellington, I read with some 
interest, and whilst I fully agree with 
yon that the appointment ot a Conserva
tive to the office W'll prove distasteful to 
a large proportion of the people of the 
County, the appointment ot the present 
Deputy will certainly prove doubly so. 
It is generally understood,*nd the prin
ciple is a good one, that such offices 
should be conferred on men who-have 
served the County, and party interests as 
generally suggest that,they are a fair i 
reward for political services. Yet there j 
is good reason to suppose that neither 
one consideration nor the other prevails ' 
at this time, but those of a much more 
mercenary character.

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercnrj

tç mu quite secondary, but the character 
of our public men is of interest to all, 
and consistency on either one side or the 
other is to be. commended. I, therefore,

Madrid, March 14.—In the Constitu
ent Cortez last week, Minister Sagoete 
asked for power to raise 25,000 recruits, 
which he said were necessary to com
plete the army. After a long debate,the 
majority of the Cortez voted in favor of 
granting power to the ministry ; but re
solutions were passed declaring that in 
the future military conscription should 
be abolished. A demonstration was made 
to day by thé people of this city against 
conscription. Another in sur rectory at
tempt is reported at Andalusia ; no parti
culars received.

Berlin, March 14.—A motion has 
been made in the North German Parlia
ment tijàt departments of war, marine, 
/oreign affairs, and commerce, with a 
minister at the head of each, be establish
ed for the Confederation.

Queenstown, March 14.-The steamers 
1 arty matters are Jamaica and Colorado, from New York,

BLANK BOOKS ■ f

At WAV’S HOOKSTOHE,
Giqiu .ity the Market.

to any demands lie might make, with the rv«rot t0 fici old aaJ often tried a Re"
former as the Premier Tot Ontario prides 
himself in b ung, forsaking his profes 
sions, and falling so deliberately into the 
hands of those who have hitherto hated 
him, and now no less despise him. I am 
sorry to see that he who took two col
leagues into his Cabinet as Reformers, 
and boasted that the remainder of them 
he was schooling into the*same principles, 
should so soon have become demoralized 

i * T"Tr• “ v.i \7 ! by his pupils, and have to retain office byren could .not see the show she did not i stone, and he demanded his business, lie tl) RUpp0rt 0j Conservatives, to whom he
want to. »'"• a ™d. a 1 gi,™ I » public patron,.go a consider-

- ------- ---------------- dying woman. Hastily dressing bimslf. iation ^ vo{£.
The Patent Cum hi mil ion has, proved a

-.................. , , . i failure, lias causal a loss of principle, and' an, and she as dragged into the mire leading p oliticians,

best singing in the city, and all the popu
lar appliances, who had suddenly resign
ed, and privately left the country, to go 
no one knew where.

The story is a romance. The explana
tion came after the minister had com- 

Grant has a son at school at Exeter, X. p]eted his European tour. At midnight 
II., and hesitated about bringing him the door-bell of his parsonage Was vio- 
home to see the inauguration : lint Mrs.11*87 run?- (,ni“S to «S window the 
Grant plainly told him that if the child- ; minister saw a man standing un his do ir-

DR. L. M. B YEN'S

Hastily dressing himself.
There is some talk among the members ! the good* nvin came to the door and re-1 

,1 low Of the Canada Presbyterian Church Reived the message Just around the
block was a poor woman, and she was

about an effort for the endowment of j jvin„. Her only treasure was a babe, i , " , . ... - ., , ,
ixnPT n..tlr»ryo A Winninff w#a c.. " 4 i , , , who have hitherto prided themselves onivncx College. a beginning was mue ; she could not die in peace unless her babe ,..sometime ago by Mr. McLeod, of Wood- i WllH inptizvd. It his reverence would Put> c Principle. But the

o-ivimr nnn I 1 . , , ... no itical opinions of one man are of littlesuock, g.v mg $4,000. come to her dying pillow, and administer ! *0Meuut,n?e in comparison with the pre
—------- ------------------ that sacrament, the blessing of a poor t . ... 1 , . ‘ .

Packets 50c. each.

T o the T rade.

A new swing-bridge will soon be erec- [ dying woman would he his reward. It 
U-d over the Scugog, muth of Lindsay.: ":a« much to ask, and al midnight too, 
m, , . , i .. q.x , . ! butins great Master, who loved the pour,1 he total length will bn S3 feet, will, a ; wouM n«t Uavu de„it.d auclr , r. „s
span of 44 feet. The piiperstruction will. tfoig.
run on a centre pivit and five friction His humane and religious sympathies 
roller ; and tho cost will be about $2,- were aroused, and the minister followed
500, ___ . ; the messenger. Common prudence would

' have said, “ Take a policeman with you. 
Call up a friend, and get him to bear part

JUST RECEIVED,

E, HARVEY & CO.
Clrviiiists and Druggists, -

Agents for the County of Wellington.

Guclpli, Muifli ID. dw

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality;

27,:. BOXES VERY CHOICE

They have in Wisconsin, what are 
called “ hard times parties.” The invita
tions are written on brown paper, and 

I request the guests to dress in their old 
j clothes. Bean soup, crackers, and dried 
I herrings, constitute the refreshments,
‘ with “ cambric tea ” and water to wash 
j them down. The guests walk homo.

The Lower House of the Prussian Diet, 
at a recent sitting, had an interesting 
discussion on the question whether a citi
zen of Prussia should be ca'lled “Prus
sian” or “ Prussian subiect.” The Con
servatives were very anxious to be called 
subjects, but they prefer not to he called 
so officially. They desire to he “ Prus-

Tho Fall Mall G tactic of Feb. 24th 
PINCr SUËY & MOYUNE !states that the Pope is likely to call a 

YOUNG IIY’SON. | h°.met’snest about his ears in the great

in tho ceremony.” But, dreaming of no* 
peril, he went on his way to do, as he 
thought, his Master’s will. He was soon 
in a dissolute region, in a street notorious 
for its uncieannees. The messenger 
knocked at a heavy gate, that closed up 
a narrow, dark alley. It opened imme
diately, and slammed behind the parties 
like a prison door. Through a long, 
narrow, and unwholesome entry, that 
seemed to bo an alley-way covered, the 
parties took their way. They passed up 
a narrow staircase, broken and rickety, 
'.ewd women were passed on the stairs.

starvation of public morals, and ,ea strict 
obedience to the laws of the land! Some 
months since a not.: 1 Tory in AJuelph, 
was hanging on the Government skirts, 
n hopes of influencing them in favour of 
making a transfer of, the office, failing 
the succt' S of his own candidate. But 
he was told • by the then independent 
Premier to go home, as he had no inten
tion of aiding to make Government ap 
pointraents hereditary. Since then, John 
Sandfield's indépendance has tied,hie set's* 
of right has b come dira, and he now con
curs in what lie thenJLndignantly spurn- 
c 1. But whether right or wrong on that 
occasion, ha caitamly is not right now, 
for nothing lias since transpired to justify 
the change of view as to who should he 
Registrar of Wellington, except those of 
a metallic nature. Not that I would insin
uate that the Premier has beeu bribed. 
He is too rich, and I would fain hope still 
too independent for that. But I am in
formed that there are considerations in 
connection with this appointment whichDark-featured and villain™, looking,pen "™”daamade thTwilTnot hear a 

s 3inid to crowd the place. Wit. bis p lla]£CBtary inquiry-ind which are In 
aacred vestment, on hi. arm. and h,s , C0„travJB,ti„n „f the law, and con- 
hook of aerv.ee in 1,,» hand, the minister ^ t, demoralizing in tl.eir effects, 
was ushered into a dark and unwlmlc-, w'u oiHcos ar„ farm“d oat. wlloo ap. 
some looking room 1 lie door was closed | ,ntments oro bought and sold, a high 
behind him, and lucked A dim candle ^ , mlsd„mean„r ia conimittedi
on the table revealed the outline of a , d be Govsmment that winks at each 
dozen persons, male and female, of the 1

hare arrived. The steamship North Ame
rican, from Portland, has arrived off 
Moville.

American Despatches
New York 15th.—Steamer Celia from 

aondon, has arrived.
Augusta, Ga., 15th.—Dr. Darden, who 

killed Charles Wallace, editor of the 
Clipper, was taken from gaol at Warren- 
ton, last night, by a party of disguised 
men, who took him some distance from 
the town, where they shot and killed 
him.

Havana, 14th.—Officiai despatches re
pot t that a bât?le lias taken place atMfty- 
ori, the headquarters of the rebel forces 
in the eastern department. The Govern 
ment account states that a column of 
500 regulars, supported by heavy artil
lery, first carried the fortifications of 
Mayor!, and then captured the town, 
which was defended by 2,000 insurgents. 
No rebel version of the affair has been 
received yet.

.zen persons, male and female, of the I nn. us culpable as those who
oat nl,an,lour I ami .leaperatu «laes. H« ,,,pret oartia. to tho tranmethm.

PETRIE’S

DRUG

STORE.

(. x I’nt

JAMES MASSIE & CO.

i Œcumenical Council of October, 1809.
! Not only several of the French Bishops,, - . , a>.,r are mum iu
! hut some from other countries, mean to to be baptized, was greeted by shouts of peC0IuI b,.Rt ()|tiCl. \n the County is now 
: raise a vigorous protrat against tlm langhli-r. lie know h« was a victim. | boing.openly farmoil out, the rcsponeibla 
monopoly of the great prize, of Home l)y 'ieiimllileil tho reason for this outrage. n|gC(.r „;,owing ins face in the office 
the I tali,,ns. , wawi, „r„,e,l tliat hi. Ir.end. who had , , .. a when tl|e regulation.

Invited. h„„ there wanted money. Ilia j of t,„par’lmeùt re,,pire hi.,, to bo
Lit Known. If tliiti cvatnin in r«an<>nlt-rl an in.

I . . , , - vf, , I ate direct parties to the transaction.I iminiry for the sick woman and the child Vjr thlnffa rare here, for the
izt.'d, was greeted by snouts of ;" - 

He knew lie was a vict im. He

When Mr. Trow was elected to repri- . standing an i character were wel 
, , . . . . , i lie was in one ot the most i

i ^ou ■ ^ er™ in ^ie ^i)Ca^ Legm.a-^ i10useg jn Xew Y'ork ; his midnight visit
1 i tn tltnt niiifn xvnu umll Irnrtwn nmt i-nnlrt i

daily. If this system is repeated, an in- 
; vestigation will be necessary, such ne

l, . , , , , . , orK,:, T8 m,un«ï‘ v,511; some years since resulted in displacing a! lure, he stated that ,f elected he should i to that piacs was we l known, and could | sberiJ ()f Norfolk and briD;;i^g eil7ml
accept no part in the sessional allowance ! easily be proved. If he paid one thou- <liggracl) oa t|„ parties as on tile govern-

1 to members for his own use, hut would ‘ sand dollars, all would be well. If not, ment wllicb mafit. the apixnntment, evi-
; devote it to school purposes in the | h‘S ruin was certain. Instead of defying jent, witb a tun cognizance of the bar-

various sections of his constituency. The 1 the villains, calling oil the police, or con-

It is the Panacea for every 

Social Evil.

Stratford Beacon says Mr. Trow has re
deemed his promise, and congratulates 1 
hiih. ___

Refined sugars, says the New York 
Times, have been reduced fully two cents 
per pound from the highest figures made 
during the recent speculative rise. Best 
crushed and granulated nigar (Stuart’s) 
is how quoted at eighteen cents cash per 
pound, in lots of twenty packages and 
upward. Grocers “ about town” will 
please make a note of this, and give their 
customers the benefit of the reduction.

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert’i

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

SODA WATER
The undersigned begs to ibfomi the people

GUELPH and the VICINITY
That he will in a few days open a Manufactory

ot
Soda and every description of Acrahcd 

Water, in connection with the
Well-known Toronto

Steam Soda Water Manufactory,
Of which lie has been for several years manager. 
Any person having a suitable building, or part of 
.«tie, with Steam or Water Power TO LET, will 
please address

Guelph, March 12.

CUT H BERT'S
BOOKSTORE, '

WÏXDBAM STREET, OOELPU

A remarkable pamphlet has appeared 
at Pesth, and is attributed to Bishop 
Howath, entitled “ The Present and Fu
ture of Hungary.” The author in effect Jntolhe hands of his family, 
declares that Hungary sees no alarm in 
the prospect ot the destinies of Germany 
being accomplished under the guidance of 
Prussia, and would oppose no resistance 
to each a movement even in the fusion of 
the States of South Germany with the 
Confederation of the North, provided that 
she on her part were guaranteed for the 
future against any hostile action from

A proposal is on foot to unite all the St,
Georges’ Societies in the Dominion with 
the St. George's Society of Toronto.
These Toronto folks have come to think 
seriously that nothing good can be accom
plished unless concentrated in and per
formed by themselves. Unfortunately 
their acts do not always tally with their 
professions. As an example we cite the 
narrow gauge railway,which is advocated 
not so much that it will be the greatest 
possible benefit to the people who pay the 
shots as that the cash will be handled by 
Toronto speculators.—Goderich Signal.

Pobrauxy

CUN
ST

A RD OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

. G. HAMPTON. 
SW-ltw

£1AUTION. ^____
I hereby notify all parties against purchasing 

«ir negotiating a promissory note made by me to 
William Hoover or order for the sum of $100, 
slated the 3rd of March, I860, and payable at my 
«Dice seven months after date, as I have received 
bo value f<*r the same, and shall not pay it.

P. PRBST.
ttiiclph, lltli March, dwtf

LEAVING New York every Thursday for Queen- 
town or Liverpool.
FARE FROM HAMILTON 

First Cabin, - - $87, gold value
Steerage - - - - 29, «
Berths not ecurcd until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers,Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. - 
Fare from Hamilton to New York |7, gold value 

namiltou 1st June, 1868

The London Free Press says that to 
“ rob a poor man of his beer ” lias been 
held up in England, in popular song, as 
one of the meanest and most reprehensi
ble of actions. Yet a movement is now 
on foot against beer, and the national 
beverage is to be made the'subject of a 
combined onslaught. The amount of 
John Barleycorn that is consumed is 
something enormous. But the quantity 
of beer drank is not so much a difficulty 
as the quality—which is, in a majority 
of cases, very low. If instead of “ robbing 
the poor man of his beer,” an effort was 
made to improve its quality, an impor
tant advance in social economy would he

Tiding in liis congregation, he thought he 
could hush the matter up. He might 
have known that it would all come out, 
and that every dollar lie paid would be 
used as evidence against him, or as means 
to extort more. . But he was thoroughly 
frightened ; would not have the thing 
known for the world ; his hand was in 
the lion’s mouth, and he .must draw it 
out as easily as he could ; so he gave his 
obligation to pay the money promptly at 
noon the next day, which he did. Of 
course new demands were made from 
time |o time. He was dogged in the 
Streets. Suspicious looking men stopped 
to speak with him on the corners. No
torious meè rang his door bell. Mysteri
ous notes frotai ignorant, low-bred and 
vicious persons—as the spelling and lan
guage showed—came to his hands, and 
‘ * * nde of his family. The poor
man was nearly distracted. He paid 
away his own money, and borrowed till 
his reputation suffered. The threat of 
exposure hung over him like an ominous 
sword held by a hair. In a moment of 
desperation he decided to leave the coun
try, which he did to the astonishment and 
regret of his friends.

On his return from Europe, the rector 
settled in Massachusetts, over a small 
rural parish. He was soon tracked to hie 
country home. Black-mailing was re
newed. His old terror came upon him. 
Again he acceded to the extortion. The 
police of New York at length came to hie 
relief. In searching for other game, they 
came upon proof that this minister was in 
the hands ot black-mailers. Letters were 
found containing information of his 
whereabouts, how to terrify him", what 
sums to demand, and at what time.Us 
salary was due. He was-' relieved from 
hie pursuers. The large sums he had 
paid were not refunded. His spirits were 
broken, and he lias never recovered his 
position. I saw him not long since in 
Canada. He holds a subordinate position, 
and is preaching to a small parish. He 
will die a victim of black-mailing.

gain and sale through which the office 
was transferred.

There is another aspect of the case 
which should not he entirely overlooked 
by those who wish to profit by the past.
I see the Freeholder justifies the deliber
ate intentions of the administration to 
make a Tory appointment on the ground 
that the member for the Centre Riding is 
a Tory, and supports the government, 
whereas the Reformers who represent 
the South and North Ridings are in 
opposition. Admitting the reasonableness 
of this plea, as being in consonance with 
the principles of responsible government, 
what are we to think of those tricky wire 
pullers who caused the loss of the Centre 
Riding to the party ? Had Sandfield no 
supporters in the House from Welling
ton, he might have been able to confer 
patrohage in accordance with his profes
sions, and if he. had not done so the mask 
of Reform must have been cast aside, and 
we should have seen him and his Cabinet 
in their true colors. It is to be hoped 
the Reform party have seen enough of 
the results of following such leaders in 
the past, as to mak“ them more careful 
for the future. TRUE REFORMER.

Elora, March 18th, 1869.

Tho Countess Guiccioli, now Madame 
de Boiseÿ, in her recently published “Re
collections of Lord Byron,” charges Tom 
Moore with destroying five unpublished 
cantos of Don Juan, besides a private 
journal of Byron’s fatal expedition to 
Greece, because they contained some vio
lent strictures on English society.

One hundred tone of Blossburgh coal 
were sold for the picayune price of $1.50 
per ton under a distress warrant for rent, 
at Beard’s Coal Yard, Toronto.

Horrible Domkstic Tragedy in High 
Life.—The French papers of the 24th 
■It. mention a frightful occurence which 
transpired on the 20th ult., and has spread 
consternation and dismay throughout the 
quiet old city of Grenoble. Baron Brayer 
occupies an apartment in the Rue La
fayette, part of which he ceded to his 
brother, with his wife and child. On 
returning from a walk on Slmday tho 
Baron was astonished to find all the 
doors e ircfully fastened,and fearing some 
crime, he had the main entrance forced 
open. The sight that met his gaze was 
shocking. At a desk in the dining room 
sat his brother, killed by a shot from a 
revolver fired from the back. The child 
twelve years old, was lying dead in thé 
kitchen, killed by two bullets, and had 
evidently struggled hard. The body of 
bis sister-in-law was lying close by, with a 
bullet through the heart. From notes 
written in the wifegs handwriting it is 
evident that she committed the murders 
and her suicide under the excitement of a 
real or imaginary financial disater.

The German citizens of New York are 
taking steos to celebrate the anniversary f 
on the 15th of September next, of the 
birth of Humboldt, She explorer of South 
America, and author of “ Cosmos,” by the 
erection of a monument to hie memory in 
Central Park.

Novs Scotian Annexationists.
We find the following in the New York 

Tribune of Friday last. It appears from 
it that a portion of the Nova Scotian peo
ple have begun to think of annexation in 
earnest.

“ The Nova Scotia “ delegation,” now 
ii Washington, to talk about the annex
ation of their province to the United 
States, may not amount to a great deal. 
We have little faith in the average run 
of " delegations,” as seen at the Capitol. 
But of the ultimate tendency of this and 
neighboring provinces toward the United 
States, we make little doubt. The feeling 
may not he as strong now as is represent
ed—of that we know nothing—but it in 
certainly quite likely to increase. Mean
time we trust-our people will diligently 
let it alone. Whatever our Manifest 
Destiny as to any of the British provinces 
may be, it is not to be benefited by any 
hot-bed forcing process.

Ihe Canada Journal of Dental Science; 
after a brief suspension, has reappeared { 
in the city of Hamilton, where it will, in 
future, be published under Hie editorial 
management of Dr. Chittenden, of Ham
ilton, and Dr. Trotter, of Guelph- The 
journal is a very creditable publication, 
and we are pleased to learn that it is 
meeting with extensive patronage.

A Cincinnati school girl has been bad
ly poisoned by sucking the ink from her 
pen.



SPRING DRY GOODS
I ingout thoir importations of ?

Dit V (GOODS, aud will be ready on

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 17thINSTANT,
To show a complete and well assorted 

e Stuck ut

LOW PRICES.
Also, this season’s CANADIAN TWEEDS, and 

DL NDAS COTTONS, at nmnufauturevs

THOMSON, BIEKETT & BELL
Hamilton, 12th March.. dti

The Storm and the Trains.—The 
high wind on Sunday drifted the enow 
into the cuttings on the railroad, and 
blocked up the track, greatly delaying 
the trains today. The Great Western 
came in on time. On the Grand Trunk 
the morning mail going east stuck be
tween London and St. Marys, and was 
cancelled. The morning mail going 
west made the distance from Toronto to 
Acton about the usual time, but between 
Acton and liockwood it met with heavy 
drifts, and after leaving Rock wood got 
oil'the track a littft^ west of that village.-

(Sucfylt (EvcmngjjtUmmi
OFFICE .MACDOXXELLSTREET

MONDAY EV’NG, MARCH 15,1800.

TOWN OF GUELPH.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
James Hough, Treasurer, in Account with the Corpora

tion of the Town of Guelph for the year 1868.
Du.
Jan. 1, 1303.
To balance of 1807........
Tavern Licenses.................
Store aud other Licenses .

..$1,305 00
... 040 O')

Interest on Preston debentures,§570 00 
“ Guelph Tp. “ 000 00

ST Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac* 
donnell Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of tJie latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoint
ments tobc found Went of Toronto. Our 
charges arc the lowest, and our work the 
best in the county.

Hatchers'.stall rents.., 
Town Hell...
Fair Ground .
Office rent....
Market basement..

205 S

sheds........... .............. 102 00

A couple of engines with a snow plough ! Fuml.......... jàoôs si
reached Guelph from the west at two 
o'clock, and proceeded to Rockwood to 
help to get the train on the track. The 
afternoon express from the west is ex
pected about the usual time.

Presentation.—After the complimen
tary concert to Miss Fraser on Thursday 
night last, the committee waited on Miss 
Benton and Mr. Young, of Hamilton, and 
Mr. O'Connor, on behalf of Miss Fraser, 
presented them each with a very hand
some work entitled, “ Ballad Poetry of 
Ireland, ” as ji slight mark of esteem, and 
to prove to them their services, on this 
as well as on former occasions, have been 
highly appreciated by the good people of 
Guelph. The compliment was ackow- 
ledged by Mr. Young, after which a very 
pleasant evening was spent.

1,1.7.’. oo 
5-3 03

l>y paid for sheep destroyed by dogs..
Common Schools...................83,780 35
Grammar “ •-...........   1H7 04
Separate “    527 80

Cr. 
$15 00

Common School fees...............$1,070^5
Legislative grant..............  408 00

Assessment collected for 1807, $1,244 40
" •* 1808, 19,089 72

Non-resident taxes, Sheri If Macdonald
Tree planting subscriptions.................
Police fines................................. $250 67
Clerk’s fees...................................... lui 47
Constables' fees..............  101 95

4,622 50

4,484 75

20,284 12 
150 03

Pound flues........... .................................
Hack refits..............................................
Donation Royal Insurance Co. $100 00 

“ Western “ 30 00
“ London A Liverpool do. 50 00

Grammar School.

~2 70

180 00 
742 00

2,850 34 
20 do

1869. 1869.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
Relief.........:............................................
Fire and Water................................. .
Roads, general account......... $2,350 34
Do., four Ward s $150 each.... 000 00

Hoard of Health.......................................
Drill shed..................................................
hit:on debentures, By-law 35,$l,2o0 CO 
“ “ " Nc.67, 031 59
V “ “ 07, 1,080 00

Redemption of do. “ 07, 3,400 00
----------- 0,911 69

County rate................  4,507 50
Tree planting........................................... 821 71
Collector's Commission forlSCT.......... 408 90
Printing and stationery.......................... :;01 42
Market House.'................     1,220 CO
Insurance on Market buildings and

Drill-shed.........................    308 SO
Remittance on licenses........... $48 '40

“ of tuxes................... 120 30

NEW GOODS.

The Reform Press in Ontario.
Referring to an article which appear

ed in the Globe on the Reform press of 
province, the London Advertiser says :— 
The Opposition or Reform papers of On
tario arc everywhere the most largely 
circulated. Compare the Globe and 
Leader, the Hamilton Times and Spec
tator, the Guelph Mercury and its.local 
rival, the St. Thomas Home Journal and 
the Dispatch, the London Advertiser aud 
Free Press—and the truthfulness of this 
statement is at once apparent It is only 
natuial that it should be so. Papers 
compelled nolens volen$,by. their position, 
to defend every act of the powers that be, 
cannot fail to sink in self-respect, in the 
esteem of the public, and in circulation. 
Apart from the principle, therefore, a 
straightforward, consistent,fearless course 
pays best in the long run. The politican 
who can't tell which side he is on is a

On Wednesday night last nineteen 
sleigh loads of hogs reached Goderich 
from Bruce. The Signal says they num
bered some 450 in all, and “a more disre
putable lot of lantern-jawed, pinched-up, 
long-legged animals was never seen in 
that section. Several of them died of 
asaphyxiation on the way down.” An
other paper says their destination was 
Guelph.

There h an old saying that a calm gen- 
erall precedes a storm ; and we might add 
that a calm just as often succeeds a storm 
—taking the proceedings at our Police 
Court as an example. No cases have 
come before the Police Magistrate since ! 
Wednesday last till this morning, when a ; - 
petty assault case was heard.

As will bo seen by advertisement, our ; 
St. Patrick’s Society will give a dinner at i 
the Anglo-American hotel on Wednes
day evening next ; when we hope to see 

large gathering not only of Irishmen 1 
,nd their descendants, hut all other na.. 
Tonalities.

The regular fortnightly meeting of the 
'own Council will be held this even-
ng-______^ ^_______ I

THE UEELV1I POLICE COl ltl.
iforc T. W. Saundcra, Esq., Police Magistrate.

Monday, March 15.—Alex. Creighton 
as charged by Lewis Buckingham with 

inlt and battery. The evidence of 
[he effect that he went intc defendant’s 
ihop to purchase some potatoes, when 
lefendant, who was engaged with ano
ther party at the time, asked him if he 

anted to get a bushel or a bag, after 
implainant had been told the price. Af- 
$rwards complainant went to get a bag 
) put the potatoes in; and when he ; 
ent Lack Mrs. Creighton was in the j 
loro with a gentleman, two'^boys, and a | 
Allé girl. Mrs. C. spoke to me about !
1 ue money being lost, and the man in , 

(e shop, who wts filling up seme bags, 
,id he thought complainant liad taken | 

and that there were two ten dollar , 
.reels lying on the counter a shert time j 
Tore. Defendant then came out from I 
ie hack room, and at once charged com- 
lainant with having stolen the money, I 
lying, “ You G—dd—n nigger, I have 
st enough money by you already," ut j 
ie same time catching him by the neck, 
id then went to the counter to pick up;

eight to throw at him, when Mrs. C. 
[terfered. Afterwards Mr. C. searched 
m for the money, but found none.
The case being a very trilling one was 

Ismissed with costs.
Buckingham is to be tried to-morrow 

»r the robbery.

$40,733 I

Amount of Non-resI«lènt Land Taxes 
refunded, and law costs thereon....

Solicitor's account.............................. ,
Queen’s Birthday celebration...............
Night-watch............................................
Railway deputations and cxi*cnses.
Volunteers’ battalion drill....................
Watering streets........... .....................
Police Magistrate......................... $500 00
Town Clerk, and Treasurer, and

Police Clcrkv........... ................  735 00
Chief Constable.......................... 550 00
Assistant “ ............................ 330 00
Market Clerk ............................  440 00
Market House keeper aud Lamp

lighter..................................... 495 00
Tavern Inspector....... ;.»•...........  50 00
Assessors...................   415 00
Auditors.......................................  30 00
Returning Officers................  72 00

16S 70

1,192 34 
42 50 

100 00 
130 SO

3,017 00
Grant to Nova Scotia fishermen ...... 50 00
Maps of the town for Registry office
.. and Committee-room....... ............... 323 00
Discount on hills payable.................... SO 06

*• silver ...........................................49 S9
SelectingJurort .........................  30 00
Expenses of a lunatic............................ 27 40
Books fur, and expenses of Police

Office..................................................... 33 00
Mireellanwous payments... -................. 93 7i

Balance...................    0,051 0"

$4C,733 99

Audited and found correct,
W. S. G. KNOWLES, ,.A djt 

JAMES HOUGH,| R. MEREDITH, 1 Auaitor-
Town Treasurer.

February 29th, 1809.

CARD

J.l.VHS .11.1 SSI E X CO. hieing dit- 
posai of all their Retail Grocery bu&intss in 
the Alina Block and Day's Block, l lug to 
inform you that 1 have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business, Jf*o. 
I, Day's Mock, unsuccessfully carried 
on under my management.

By keeping the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by close per
sonal attention to the business, I hope to re
ceive the continued favors of nil old cus
tomers, with an increased jtatronayc from 
thç general publie.

JOHN RISK.
Guelph, 10th March.' dw

lit
Now arrived at the BONDED WAREHOUSE, 301 Cases, comprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

And bought by our MR. CHANCE, with great care, in the FIRST BRITISH MARKKTS.and direct 
from the Manufacturers, all of which will he opened out, and on inspection at our «tore here in the 
course of a weyk or so.

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
Guelph, March 2,’im ' daw tf

CARD.

SHAW & MURTON, in returning thanks for 
the very liberal patronage bestoiced on them while 
partners of the late firm of A. Thomson & Co., 
beg to intimate that they have purchased Mr. 
Thomson's share of the stock, and intend camm
ing on the Merchant Tailoi' business as hereto
fore in the Guelph Cloth Hall, where they will 
devote their whole time and attention to keeping 
up a large and well assorted stock of Cloths, 
Ready-made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Ties, 
Collars, &c.

Afr. Shaw haring, during a resUlenceof fifteen 
years in Guelph, made full proof of his ability 
as a Cutter, intends as heretofore to pay particu
lar attention to Ordered. Work, and parties 
leaving their measure can rely on as good ccfit ds 
in any house in the Dominion.

By punctuality in busmess and moderate 
charges th y hope not only to retain all the old 
customers of the bite firm, but also to meet with 
increased patronage from the general public.

SAMUEL SIIAW.
Guelph, March 11. Cdwl GEORGE MURTON, Jit.

No. 2, 2000 Sap Buckets No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. lOOOBblsSALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

Fruit & Vegetables
Green Peas

Green Corn •
Fresh Tomatoes

Fresh Peaches
Fresh Cherries

Fresh Fine Apples.

No. 2. Tons Paris and Caledonia PLASTER, No.- 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph

No. 2.

Guelph, March 4,1869.

No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. Day's Block, Cuelph.

y of good American WRITE BF.AN3.HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSONHOUs£........... .

Gueliti, March 15, 1809 
The following are the arrivals at the 
•ulson House up to 10:30 this morning :
Smaton, Toronto : D McLean, Mount 
•rest : A .11 Bussell, Fergus ; A Clark, j ouclph, March 12. 
amiltou ; 11 Carter, Toronto ; G II Bai- '

Toronto ; li. McLean, Galt ; Dr W ; DDIV fU) DD A 
irkms, liockwood ; li V Stinson, Unmil- ! 1-llul XI
vn ; J B Markle. Elmira; W D Ellis,
Ilmira : W T Bentley, Mount Forest ; J 
eller, Montreal ; 1 Anclers^u, Galt ; J 
cDougall. Kingston ; A McMartin,, 
outreal, 11 Barton, Montreal ; H Lewis, 
rthur ; W McCuaig, Port Huron.

hitg-h; walker,
Fruit Depot, Wyndhain St.

1869.

Ilctv Attmtiscmcnb.
PPRENTIŒ WANTED.

jWnut. d, a r.r«-li‘stttht hoy form the vniuftry 
h a fair eilueation, t>> serve as apprenti.'*' at a 
"l paying trad. For further particulars apply 
" Mkritiiy nll'h.e, Guelph.

Gu.lph, Sill March. tidw'l •Having such brutes about their 
h’ouses; if the civic authorities would de- , 
rote themselves to securing the comfort, j 1

cleanliness,order and good looks of their i Wanted a n spc tahi.' young woman to take 
cities, no- prowling dogs would ever be cl,ar«e "r three.* hildren under seven years of age 

... ° Must bn a good seamstress. Referonees require* l.
abroad. All dogs of whatever class....................
should be heavily taxed, so that only 
good dogs, worthy of being called the 
companions of man, would be bred and 
housed.

lit St, PATRICK'S SOCIETY
of Guelph, will celebrate Tin: i-av by a

Public Dinner
At the. Anglo-American Hotel,

On Wednesday, i7th Inst.

^lECOXD UAND BOOKS.

PART OF A GENTLEMAN S LIBRARY

A fine c opy of

Dinner at half-pant 7 o'.elo.k. Tiekets$l. Mav 
lie had or the Committee ami at the Bookstores.

A).ply t- 
and twidv . 

March 15, is*,

Lemon, between the hours of ten

■1st

SERVANT GIRL WANTED.—Want-
kJ ed a goo.^servad 

Guelph, March 15.

I> EMOVAL OF
Aj

BLACKSMITH SHOP
OR TO LET.

FOR SALE

GARLAND’S
Social in Stxwauttow|.—The ladies in 

connection with St. John's Church, 
Stewart'town, gave a social in the Town 
Hall, on Thursday evening the 4th inst., 
for the purpose of creating a fund for the 
purchase of an organ for the Church. 
The object was a praisc-wortby one, and 
the public appreciated the effort which 
was being madp by turning out largely 
and contributing their mite. A new 
organ was kindly loaned for the occasion 
by Mr. Leslie, and during the evening the 
company wero entertained by perfor
mances on the new instrument, which 
sounded remarkably sweet and harmoni
ous. The proceeds amounted to about 
$25.00.

A Bli' ksmith stand in the village nf Ospringo,_ 
I 12 miles from Guelph, mi the Erin Gravi Road," 
j with half an nire of land, good buildings and well 

fenced. For further information apply to the 
' undvregned, or fit the Mercury Office, Guelph.

WM. HE ASM AN, Blacksmith.

SHAKESPEARE
; large volumes, bound in Morocco.,

60 Portraits of American & English 
^Stnv Actors, In Character.

Including Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kean, Edwin 
Forrest. Edwin Booth, Fanny Kfmblu, the Pla- 
cidt-8, Mrs. Muwat, apd others.

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF ENGLAND
in.l'BIn 4 Vols, up to 1750. 

Notes, Di. k's Works, 
Cheap B.-oks go to

Gazateer, Barnes' 
other Works. For

THORNTON’S
NOTICE TO DEBTORS. All parties indebted 

o ihe s'lhs. rihei, either l.y note <>r hpok aci-ountj i 
»iil vleaaei'ail.ind selth-ot oner to save cost.

WILLIAM HEAS.MAN, Blacksmiih. i

(trrAnh, Ma

New Cheap Bool

I»-

1111F. suhseriher has removed to the splendid 
. premises in

Day's Block, late Petrie’s Drug Store
And has now in stociT an imincus .- assortment of

flats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
In all the latest and mostfashionahlvstyli s and 

colours, which will he sold very «-heap.- 
Being a practical hatter, he tie.roughly under

stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
1 ublh: to call anil see his g,,*.d<, as he can sell 
them a better article at a cheaper price tlisu they 
can get elsewhere.

5Ly* The highest price paid for raw Furs.
>-■iT. GARLAND. 

Gu.lph, March 15,1869. 3mdiw

B ACKSMITH'S SHOP TO SELL
OR REM IN ERAMOSA.

A Blacksmith Shop, with dwelling hmi.se at- 
t.n hcd, to sell oi rent on Lot25,4th('».n., Eraino- 
sa, near OttsMi Post Office. A good business has 
he*-ii dime on tin- premises the last two years. 
Possession can he had im the 1st of Man h next. 
Apply to George Puffield on the cast half of,Lot 
25, 4th Con. Eramusa.

Guelph, Feb. 17. w tf

FIACTQRY FOR SALK OR LEASE.

A good Factory for sale or to h t. Apply to , 
S. BOULT, Quebec-st., Guelph 

Guelph, Korea) 19, 1868. daw tf

Y DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Being composed of the North-half of I.ot N< 

95. of the German Company Tract, *iftlieTowm»!.i 
of Waterloo, in the County of Waterloo, Out 
taining loi ceres of superior land, 6 miles from 
the Town of Guelph, and half a mile from the jiue 
of the Grand Trunk Railway ; 90 acres under good 
cultivation ; 11 a* res of hush land. There is a 
good frame dwelling and a superior hank barn, 
00 x ill} feet on the farm. Also, an excellent young 
orchard and a never-failing creek-; 15 acres of 
fall wheat in the ground.

The farm stock and implements would be sold 
to the purchaser of the farm upon reasonable 
terms. Title indisputable. For terms apply, if 
by letter pre-paid, to

TIIOMAtî W. SAUNDERS, 
March 15< dd w4 Barrister, Guelph.
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J. & D. MARTIN’S

New Grocery !
Next door to Petrie’s Drug Store.

Wyndhom Stree’, Guelph, 10:h Mar h.
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Jeannie Sinclair,
the lily of the strath.
| CHAPTER XIV.
» FUNERAL IN THE STRATH—AN EXCITING INCI

DENT AT CLOVBliLKA BETWEEN ROBERT DOUG- 
LASi AND JACOB m'qUIBK—A CRISIS IMPEND-

Meanwhile, William Denman walked by 
tho rirer side all through that summer night, 
enduring the bitterness of crushed affection 
»°d blighted hppe. To him the present 
was now all gloom, the future all blackness. 
In one moment he had been plunged from 
the-height of joy into the depths of despair. 
H® had allowed his affections to twine so 
closely round Jeannie that the wrench need
ed to untwine them was like tearing away 
the very fibres of his heart. In one hour a 
total change, an utter revolution, had taken 
place in his soul. The hopes and prospects 
which his love inspired had intensified the

glories of nature and the beautièa of the 
trath. Then it had appeared the sweetest 
place for a settled home which earth could

field. Now he felt it would add tenfold to 
is misery to remain in it, where every ob

ject most remind him of his happiness and 
nis loss. He was eager now to quit the 
Beene, which, when brightened by the light 
of love, was so radiant and attractive. 
Sometimes it ameliorated, sometimes it in
tensified, the bitterness of his love to know 
that Jeannie loved him. It was not an un 
requited affection by which he was blighted, 
but, on the other hand, it made the pam all 
the greater to think that the foundation of 
bo much happiness had been truly laid, and, 
by a cruel mistake, laid in vain. They loved 
each other,- and could have made each other 
80 very, very happy, yet a fatal barrier was 
between them, and they must for ever sepa-

Next day William went up to Cloverlea, 
and found Robert walking solitarily in his 
garden. Had the latter not been so wretched 
and unhappy himself, he must have noticed 
the change that had come over Denman’s 
countenance. He looked pale, hatrgard, and 
miserable, but this alteration Robert did not 
perceive.

‘Well,’said William, witty a wan smile, 
after they had gravely retarded the morning 
salutation, * are you still of the mind to go 
to the gold diggings?’

* Yes,’ was the reply.
‘The night’s reflection - has not changed 

your resolution?’
* NOi on the contrary, it has settled it more 

firmly.’
4 You will not accept the aid of friendship 

to help the course of true love to run 
smoothly ?’

‘ Press me not,’ said Robert, wistfully. 
4 Your generous offer is a great temptation, 
and my integrity is in danger when I think 
of it. It needs all my confidence to face the 
consequence of refusal, therefore, add not to 
the difficulty by urging nie further. Once 
and for all, with a thousand,thousand thanks, 
and n feeling in my heart far beyond what 
words can express, I must saÿ ‘ No.’ If Clov
erlea and Helen are to be mine, I myself 
must win them.’

‘And you are going to California?'
‘ Soon ?’
‘ Immediately.’
* I Will accompany you.’
‘ You,’ exclaimed Robert, with unmitigat

ed surprise.
Robert looked at’him, and for the first time 

saw the grief so legible on his countenance.
‘ Good Heavens !’ he exclaimed, * what has 

happened you ?’
' The worst that could happen,’ answered 

William. 'My heart is blighted, and I go 
With you to the ends of the earth to seek 
what miserable comfort, change of scene and 
distance may give.’

Robert continued looking at him in wist
ful silence. ‘ I have no right,’ he said,4 to
seek your confidence, but ’-----

‘You have a right,’ interrupted William, 
ardently ‘ the right of true and tried friend
ship, and when I came up to-day it was with 
the full-intention of giving you that confi
dence you so modestly ask. I'haye loved and 
lost. Can you guess the object of my affec
tion ?’

‘ Jeannie Sinclair—it can be no other than 
Jeannie.’

* It is Jeannie. Last night, after parting 
from you, I avowed my love, and —we have 
parted for ever.’

‘ She has not—it is not possible that she 
could—treat you coldly, harshly ?’

* Nay, friend. Jeannie is goodness, puri
ty, virtue itself. More than that, I have good 
reason to know that she loves me—yet a bar
rier is in the way, a fatal barrier, which con
signs me, and Jeannie too, I fear, to misery. 
For months she has been betrothed to Sir 
Fergus Sinclair.’

‘Ha ! there is truth in the rumour ; I for 
one did not believe it.’

* It was a foolish, unfortunate blunder that 
was made. The offer had dazzled her friends, 
and having at the time n'othing to consult re
garding her own heart, she yielded to their 

. and the Baronet’s solicitations, and was en
gaged to him. I knew of this for the first 
time last night—knew of it when it was too 
late ; and now I must wrestle against the 
darkness of despair which has entered my

* My friend, who can sympathise with yon 
like one who is enduring similar suffering?’ 
said Robert, with a husky voice and moiaten-

‘ And each can alone give the other com
fort,’ responded William. ‘ Therefore we 
will go to California together, and find there 
what fortune has in store for us—for you I 
♦rust, success—for me what healing time can 
give to my sore wound.’

The brotherly compact was sealed at once, 
and it was settled that, as soon as the neces
sary arrangements were made, they should 
depart for the gold digging.,

TO BB CONTINUED.

sPECIAL NOTICE

special vYgSSccs.

Wi.star’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Coughs Colds, Hronel.itIS, Asthma, C-oun, 

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, ami the numerous as 
well as d.-ngerous diseases »f the Throat, Chest 
and Lungs, prevail In otir changeable climate lit 
all seasons of the year vv arc fortunate enough 
to escape thèir baneful nfluenee. lloxv import
ant then to have at home a certain antidote to 
all these complaints. Experience proves that this 
exists m Wistur’s Balsam to.an extent not found 
in any othe- ;enredy ; however severe the sullcr- 
mg, the application of this soo.hing, healing 
and wonderful Balsam at o ice vanquishes the 
disease and restore -.the’silticrer to wonted health.

Mr. Jo.in Bustos, of. Baldwin, Chemung Co ‘ 
wr'ta? “ I was urged by a neighbor to 

get one liOvtlv of the Balsam for my wife; heiii" 
assured by him that in ease it did not produce
Sooi. otfve.s, he would pay. for the bottle himself, 

n til3 s.rcngth of such practical evidence of its 
'-Tits, I p: jiaired a buttle. My wife at this time was 
low with what the physicians termed Seated 

.Consumption as to be unable to raise he self from 
the bed. coughing constantly and raising more or 
less b oon. 1 commenced giv'igthe Balsam asdi- 
rected, and wv.sy. much t lessen w.uh its opera
tion that I obtained another bottle, and continued 
giving it. Before this bottle was entirely uised 
Bhc ceased coughing, and was strong enough to
fclVni' iT,"! Offc ! cntire,-v restored her to 
health, doingtha* which several physicians had 
tried to do but had failed

Prepared l.y SETH W. KOWl.E & SON. ÎS 
Tremont-st, Boston, and for sale by druggists genera'ly. -J ha'*L

ACROSTIC.
G ently i, penetrates through every pore 
Relievingritiflurerii from 1, angi-y s,,rj - 
A II wounds it heals with certaintv‘and sneed 
C uts, burns, from inflammation are freed' 
K ruptiims, at its pu-sem-v d'snppc.r.- •
S kills l.use. each stain, and the complexion*«<-lvn
S nlve, such as Graces, ev 
A II to its wondrousmeii.s t'stiff,
1j et. those who doubt, n single bii.x but tiv - 
Verily, then its true diverts 'twonhi have'- 
Even inhelicvers would laud Uit.v v’s sVi \ v 

Fch. Ztrcl. ISfil*. daw'tw'

The subscriber in jeturuingthanks for the liber
al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that he has erected à NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at Considc.ablc expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, us

New RUSTIC Accessories.
Ho is prepared to execute Photographs and Por 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a.satisfactory manner.

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
. intends offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph witk- 

handsomc frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will llnd'it to their advantage to 
call and examine specimensand prices.- 

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store, Wyndliam-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12. dw

Shoe Tools&Findings
A COMPLETE assortmentof the latest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel and Toe Plates, &c., wholesale and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Yonge Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr 1S6S.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

TO TAILORS,

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and oints of 
of all sizes, Squares-, Carved Rules, tiuight- 

dges, Improved Irohs, English and American. 
Crayons, Bartleets* Needles, Tapes, &e. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st Toron 
Toronto, 1st April*, DIGS. i d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Square's, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
VcrnierCaliperSf Steel Caliper Rules, Calipe 

Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Self-regula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, &c,. For sale by

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,ISOS. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating. Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks.Tacks, Flint Paver, Glue, Piano.Stool scrcv s 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Needles and Re
gulators, Addis’ Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, (jMelodeon Hardware, Aç. For. sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Stree 

Toronto.
Toronto let April, ISO y

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Havingbought out Mr. Nathan Tovvll's Hearse, 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. W< 
will Gave

A full ASSOR r.îB ENT of CC F FINS 
always on hand.

Funeral urnishod if required.' t.'arpente 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATH AN TOVELL, Ji 
Guelph, December 1 dwly

MOXTIlEAI. STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlandto LiTcr- 

pool every Saturday.
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpoo $S3.5 and $93. 
ST RAGE, do do 832.00.
CABIN—Guelph, to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00. 
STEERAGE do do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pa.*- 
sage Certificates issued to bring frivmlsout.at tli 
lowest rates. For Tickets', ate.-rooms
every information apply to.......

GEO. A. OXNAlll>,
Agent G. T. R .Guelph 

Guelph, April 1, 1S08. daw

EpitaWe Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

" ____ •
Head Office,02 Broadway,New York.

W.O.BUCHANAN,
=5 Great St. James-St., Montreal. General Agent 

for the Dominion of Canada.
COLIN SEWELL, M. D., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. L. MAC DONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE MACREA, Solicitor,
BANK,OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance nf the Society to the very 
front rank among Amnripan I-ife Insurance Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large Accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate, subject foi ui\foigncd congratulation 
by the Malingers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it lias 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of Tun Equitam.k among all American Com
panies, as to New Biisinessdonv siiii-e its urgàn- 
ization. stands as follows : -In I860 it was the 
Ui'ith; iu lSiil tlic eight ; in 1862 and the 
seventh : n lSi>4 and 1865 the sixth ; in ISU0 t In
fo " a 1807 (fiscal year)tin see.nid. 
lyL:iiS8B;3 8 ffeetsdon the most favorable terni s 

GKG MURT0N, Agent for Guelph.
G-itoi !», December til. dtf

^HAIIE CHANCE.

A Six Year’s Lease and Furniture 
of a First-class Hotel in the 

Town of Guelph for sale.

To be sold by private sale, a six year’s lease 
and furniture i-f one. of the best Hotels in the 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber b ing About to 
leave Canada, wishes to dispose oi the abov^—- 
For further particulars apply to jj- *

M. DEADY, Deady's Hotel, Wuélpli. 
Guelph, 8th Feb » dtf

B* AyCIIELOIVS HAIR DYE
,, T*‘,ls «Ph'ildid Ilnir I)j*f istl,c best in tb 

world Theonly true and perfect Dye-Harmless 
Reliable, > istantmeous. No disappointment — 

; No lidieulo is t n s. Remedies the efleets of bad 
dyes, lnvigora.es and leaves the Iiot soft and 
beautiful brown < ■ ld.i/ k. Sold by ail Druggists 
and Perfumers, and pnq . rlv applied a» Batehcl- 
r's Wig Factor No. Hi.ilond-St. N y. qj,-

p ALLERY OF ART.

R. W. LAIRD,

Looting Glass and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 King-wl. Wont,
TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable, GUt a 
Imilation Rosewood Mouldings and LoukingGla 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto, 1st April ISAS. ilwlj

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Hilliard Hall Refitted 
New Stylo Table®

Exhibition Twice a Week.

AT O'CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Guelph, 23rd February dol

JOHN A. WOOD
HAVING LEASED OF MR.MASSIE

The most Spacious and Elegant Grocery in the 
Dominion of Canada,

And having (thanks to the liberality of his friends and customers for the last twelve years) bought 
the Stock on very favorable terms, ,

He is able and determined to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.
Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 

to lay down at the present time.

TEAS, TEAS !
AT. A VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE.

SUGARS AND SYRUPS
Will be sold at market rates.

CHEAP AND GENUINE.

And as he intends to confine himself strictly to the Retail, no Goods will be bought but those fo 
guaranteed quality. Every article sold to a customer will-be sure to please, or 

will be exchanged.

THE WINES & LIQUORS
Are all sound and of good age, carefully selected, and guaranteed genuine.

The Crockery and Glassware Department
Has also received great attention in selecting such Goods as are useful and necessary in every house- 
hold. Parties who have been-in the habit of going to the cities when in want of anything superior 
are. now saved the trouble, for at the ALMA BLOCK is kept everything from the common Black Tea
pot to tlic costly Dinner, Tea and Dessert Sendee. A large lot of Cut and Pressed Crystal, such as 
was never before exhibited in this part of the country.

Illy Store on Wy nd liant Street will still be carried on on the same principles as hitherto, 
giving a good article at a fair price. It will be conducted bv Mr. ItOBEItT IfUTCHELL, 
who, having been with me for a number of years, is favorably known to all my old customers The 
prices of Goods will be the same at both places, so that there need be no trouble in selecting at 
which store you will deal on that account.

THOSE WIIU HAVE NOT YET PAID A VISIT TO THE

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
Should do so at once, as I promise them that we. will sell at low rates, owing to the great facilitie 
for buying which wc possess over any other store in Guelph.

RECOLLECT^ny friends» that although this is a NEW STORE, I am not a stranger to 
you. With one except ion, I am tlic oldest Groce v in tli oTo^pqf GijyJ 1»1«. .1, began 
to supply your wants thirteen years ago in the same spot that I now solicit your patronage.' I have 
m t been unsuccessful during this time in giving satisfaction to those who have honored me with 
their custom-, and I hope to be fourni as watchful of their interests and my own as hitherto.

AMj ORDERS, hoir ever small, will be delivered by HORSE and VAN 
a short time.nftcr'purchaml.

ttentlvc and obliging Clerk®, nil old friends of. the Guelph public,, will be found at 
all times ready to show Goods to parties, no matter whether they want to purchase or not.

S^JUST IZKT.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS WILL BE ADVERTISED AS SOON AS RECEIVED.

Glover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

Of every description, in stock and arriving. We shall not in getting Seeds care so much about the 
prices as the quality, as it has been proved often enough to the farmer’s disadvantage that economy 
in the purchase of Seeds is false.

Caledonia Plaster,Liverpool Coarse & Fine
AND CODERICH SALT,

And all other kinds of Manures suitable for Agricultural use will be kept on hand, or obtained for 
customers as required. As a list of all the articles kept in-stock would take up the whole of this 
paper, I shall not at the present time attempt to particularize, but would ask all to pay a visit to 
the A LMA BLOCK RETAIL Git )CERY before they lay out their cash, as I am determined not to 
be undersold by any one, and HAVE A LARGER STOCK OF FIItST-CLASS GOODS THAN ANY 
OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

You will not be charged more on account of the Store being the handsomest and most comfortable 
for you to be supplied at, and 1 am sure that one visit will induce you to pay another and become 
regular customers.

ejy.

LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

Every one should know and have confidence in those they buy their Teas of, as all who sell watches 
arc not watchmakers. JOHN A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17 YEARS IN THE GROCERY TRADE,and 
knows exactly wlmt '!< ns are, and does not deal undamaged goods of any kind ; consequently every 
pound of Tea sold is warranted as represented or the money returned.

Every article, wanted in Families, Hotels, Saloons, Boarding Houses, &<•., is sold by JOHN A. 
WOOD, wlm is a real live man. working 14 hours a day for the last 17 years. He is a steam engine 
compared with the ordinary style of Grocers. In a word, John A. Wood is as. far ahead of the trade 
as a velocipede run properly is to a pedestrian. lie is the man for the people—quick as lightning 
and punctual as time.

Guelph, Fi.di\lo
JOHN A. WOOD,

Guelph, March 0. Akni B’oc’-, Upper Wyndham Street

A tlr.st-class Stock of

GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED

HQQpgMrtE
In all the Latest and most Approvcd'Stylcs.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general favorite.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OP 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
83” The attention of every lady is requested.

A. O. BUOHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 17. d

JJ AM ILTON"DYEWORKSr

Fwo doors from the Koyal Hotel, 
Eetallshed 1850.

Silks, Satins, Merinocs, Dpmnsks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &e., &u., dyed amt finished. British and 
Foreign Shawls cleaned and pressed; Kid Gloves 
cleaned,(Feathers cleaned; dyed and curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

Æ3T Oners’left at ,J. HUNTER'S. Berlin Wool 
and Fancy Goods Store, Wyndham-st, wil receive 
‘'rompt attvntian. ForÉpJce list and further in-

uiimtlon apply to
J. HUNTER,

Guelph, Sth Fob dw Agent for Guelph

Mrs. ROBINSON’S
DOMINION STORE
MUS. ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons 

and the pulilic, that she is still in ho 
old stand ami is able and willing to supply lie 

want= of all who give her a calL She has a el y 
received a fine
Stock of Dried and other Fra It®.

FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A splendid ot o 
Berlin Wools ; also the Largest Stor.< of Wool 
to bo had in any store in town, including Eng 
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double and 
single, Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools oi 
ôvory description. All kinds of Canadian Yarns 

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies’ Breakfas Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the best, quality made and can be 
bought cheap.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON 

Ouelpli,Jan. 23 1869. riwtf

H°! FOR KENTUCKY.
CHEAP AND 1.001)

FARMING LAN DS
8 AAA ACRES of land for sale in Lincoln 

, WV and Rock Castle Counties, Kentucky,
U. 8., I..... from half to one and a half miles
south of the line of the railroad from Louisville 
to Knoxville, and passing about two to three 
milts south of the village of CRAB ORCHARD. 
Also, two excellent

SAWMILLS
may be had with the lands. . One mill is located 
at a switch at the railroad four miles south of 
(.‘rah Orchard, the other aliont three miles back 
in the woods from the switch, which is a portable 
mill of 26 horse power, with ready sale for all 
both mills can make. Timber mostly oak, ches- 
nut, hickory* maple, beech, and some pine, &c.— 
The lands arc good farming tands, unsurpassed 
for fruit of all kinds, -and Tobacco, and well 
watered by springs of excellent water and creeks, 
and convenient to good roads passing through 
them in all directions
Ulimato the Healthiest and Finest 

in the World.
The celebrated Kentucky Blue Grass grows lux
uriantly. and affords fodder for cattle running out 
the year round. No better country for stock

£sT These lands will be sold from $5 to $15 per 
•re, in lots to suit purchasers, oh favorable terms 

for payment—say one-third cash, balance on time 
if required. Address; ,

WILLIAM BACON,
• Crab Orchard, Lincoln Co., Kentucky.

i?0MINI0N_ SALOON
FRESH QTST&RS !

OF the hent'quMlity always on hand, and served 
up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 

by the keg or can. The Bar is supplied with Li* 
quors, Wjiirtij.Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Turn 
and Jerry.” AST LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17(11 October d

MORGAN'S DOMINION

HiWVDRMG PARLOR
HAVING had large experience in Cutting and 

Dressing Hair in the Old Country and in 
thé British army, where a great deal of good taste 

had to be displayed to meet the requirements of 
aspiring voting pincers, and having carried on the 
business for half a year, and prospered well in 
Guelph, 1 will only add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN THORN, long and favorably known 
in Guelph, I am better able to give satisfaction 
than any in the profession. Having observed a 
good deal of carelessness in many barbershops in 
regard to the lather cups and hair brushes, I am 
determined to keep them clean, as is well known 
1 have done in the past. Best Hair Dye Used. A 
call is solicited where dyeing needed. Come, 
gentlemen of Guelph, come all. Satisfaction guar
anteed or nothing charged. Speelalttttention paid 
to Ladies' and Children’s Hair—the latter only 
charged 10 cents for hair cutting. £4T Remember 
the shop—St. George’s Square, behind the English 
Church, Guelph.

Guelph, Janaury 21. dwly *• E. MORGAN

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Ilartfcr Conn

Incorporated in 1S10. - - Capital, $2,000,000

Special Rates for Dwellings and contents for 
terms of one to three years.

E. MOR IS, Agent. 
Guelph Dec. 21 dly

MONE Y TO LEND.

The undersigned, arc requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for several thousand dollars, to be lent 

moderate interest.
LEMON & PETERSON, ' 

Barristers, Solicitors,
Guelph Dec. 9th, 1868. dwtf

CeRRAT FQWRR6
Are always neutral in small squabbles, 

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyndhan.-st.

\\YE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
V V deal with facts, and leuvcttlie vertitut in* 

the hands of .the intelligent ntopleof Wellington.
We are prepared to prove.andwe pÔsitTvfdy aUlrnr;—;— 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which 
has become the order of the day, that I’KEST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more i

BOOT’S âNB SHOES;
And employ double the number of Workmen of 
any other establishment in the County of Welling
ton, We invite the public to callaml look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
arc telling the truth, and nothing but tliytruth.

A great deal lias been said for and agttinst ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are coiffaient that every well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. All onr staple Boots and Sihoes are 
made by hand, which must be admitted is far su- Q 
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
on hand the largest and best assortment of Boots 
ami Shoes ever offered to the people of Wellington 
which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Remember that all our work is warrantee, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

PREST À HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. dw

rjl H E QUEEN'S HOTEL,

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.
THIS FIRST-CLASSHtiTËLhas recentlyl>een 

opened and fitted up in a style to meet the 
wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to his patrons all the comforts and convenience of 
a home.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always be furnished with all the deli 
des of the season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

of all pemianct as well as transient customers. 
Guelph, Màreb 5. do t

D.ISSOLVTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Paitnership 
hcretof >ve existing between Alexander Thomson, 
Samuel Shaw and George Muiton, junior, under 
the style ami firm of A. Thomson & Co., in the 
Town of Guelph, was dissolved this day by mutual

The business in future will be carried on by 
Samuel Shaw and George Minton, junior, nnder 
the style and firm of Shaw & Mvp.tox, who here
by agree tit settle all claims against the old firm of 
A. Thomson & Co.., and are hereby autlicrizid to 
collect all debts owing to A. Thomson & Co.

ALEXANDER THOMSON, 
SAMUEL SHAW,
GEORGE MURTON, Jr

Charlks Gri'npy. 1 .

Guelph, February 24, I860. daw

THE Subscribers in returning thanks
to tlic public for the liberal patronage be

stowed on the late firm of A. Thi*mson & Co., 
would beg to state that they intend carrying on 
the business as heretofore, at the Guelph CLOTH 
HALL and shall be happy to have a call from 
their old friends;

SAMUEL SfiAWT, 
GEORGE MUUTON, Jn. 

Guelph, Feb. 24,1869. daw3w

is«9. wholesale. 1S69-

WYNDUAM-ST. .GUELPI1.

JOHN A. MCMILLAN
Has much pleasure in inti mating to the Trade 

that he is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest "Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by himself in Guelph. Deal

ers are requested to call ami examine my stock 
and prices, and they will find a much better article, 
than any Imported Work, ami their price as. low 
as the lowest. Terms, liberal.

WANTED, a number of good journeymen to 
work on Ladles’ Kid, Goat. Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay; Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tann îrs can find a cash market for every de

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the present stock of Boots and 

Shoes, Rubbers and Moccassms, will be sold 
cheaper than any man can sell imported work.— 
This is no humbug. Call and see, ami remember 
the spots -Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

John a. McMillan,
Bootmaker for the Million 

Guejph, 4th January 1869' dw

JM FERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

V (Established 18113.)

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA-24 St S 
crament Street, Montreal ’

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Resvi v

JC 1,965,000 STERLING

Fumlsinvestcd in Canada—$105,000.

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on tli 
most favorable terms, and iossi s paid with 

out reference to the Board in London. Nt vharg 
niade for policies or endorsements:

R-isrovi. Bros, General. Agents,24 St. Sacraiv.cn . 
Street. John Dodsworih, Inspector.

JOHN JI. BONO, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph. 14th Nov. Md.

J^EW !SABBATH SCHOOL BOOK.
JUST PCBUSHKD.

THE MORNING STARS.
A collection of Religious Siihgs for Sunday 

Schools and the home circle. This book of reli
gious songs for children was undertaken because 
the authors could find no book which appeared to 
them to be vfell adapted for the use of Sunday 
Schools, ami the choir of children, whose musical 
instruction they have in charge: Great care, has 
been taken in this selection that the winds might 
faithfully reflect the sentiment of the music as 
well as equal it in theelevaticn of tone- Price in 
boards, 35 cents ; paper, 30 cents.1 Sent post
paid on receipt of price. Oliver Dit.son & Co..
{publishers, 277 Washingtop-st., Boston. Charles 
I. Ditson & Co., 711 Broadway, N.Y. dw

OTIOE TO TIIK PUBLIC.J^-OTICE TO Till
The subscriber begs to inform bis patrons and 

the public that during his absence in Scotland his 
business will be carried on is usual. Parties re ‘ 
quiring work will’please call at his sliop.Mnrk 
Square, where all orders wdll receive prompt 
attention.

Guelph. Oth Jam. dwtf JAS BARCLAY.

N'OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice is hereby given that any person or per

sons found cutting or removing timber, or in any 
way trespassing upon the front halves of Lots 
Nos. 3 and 4. in the 10th Con. of Puslinch will be 
prosecuted to the utmost rigor of the law.

W; F. SNIDER,
P. r THOS. W. SAUNDERS, 

Guelph, March 11. dti w4 his Attorney.



STOCK TAKING OVER J
AT THE ,

BRABF terns '
Miscellaneous Items.

Queen Emma at home.—A correspon
dent of the San Francisco Bulletin writes 
from Honolulu concerning Queen Emma, 
whose visit to the United States will be 
remembered :—“ I saw and recognized the 
once beautiful and still fine looking Queen 
of Kamehninvha III, I saw her first at 
her summer residence in Nuuanuu. Val- 
4ey, —She reclined upon mat s and pillows 
in the Oriental style A broad verandah 
made a most refreshing shade, and as she 
offered us a dish of .edible bark, (a little 
like slippery elm but very tender) or some 
fruits, her grace and dignity were singu
larly" pleasing. She seemed some pasto
ral goddess born to rule her fawn like 
subjects with love and gentleness, and 
indeed she is such. Her only coronet was 
of wild tiowr re, which are very generally 
worn here by both sexes, and most becom
ingly so. Chains of flowers and berries 
hung about her neck also, giving out an 
agreeable odor. There was no formality 
observed, even by her workmen, whom 
she was overseeing in person. Her gar
dener came at her call, and, sitting on the 

<fctep of the verandah, laughed and argued 
with her as freely as possible ; yet no one 
could feel inclined to presume upon such 
modest dignity.”

The editor of the Episcopal Church 
organ at Chicago say s: “Under no cir
cumstances are these columns oj n to 
discuss any cfficial act of jgny Bishop in 
the Church, or any expression of opinion 
which a Bishop makes, or any advice 
which he gives. As Bishop, lie is utterly 
above any judgment of ours, or any other

ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

M.-rv than lift, oh thousand Pvlicivs were : ed during the" year, insuring i

THE GREAT

Clearing* Sale !
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During wlijeli time great bargains will be given to niake room Tor our

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.
luteniliiig purchasers must call early, as our Clearing Side don't last all the year round..

GREAT BARGAINS

iivs LuMiranee combining all of the advantages ottered by other Companies Unsurpassed 
• Management and Financial Security..

■New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DlVIDENIiS, oTi llie Cuuliibiilhm Plan.
Dividends as large and Policies become self-sustaining as soon as’ any oilier (,uii.j al:y, 'Utile the 

rates are more favorable. *
JOHN CARVIN', General Agent for Western Canada. Orme—TORONTO, Ont.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DBS. CLARKE & TUCK, Medical Referees. Agents fbr Guelph pud vicinity.

Gufelpli, -19th February. d3m 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMEJS-T

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD GOISHST-

WunDDRiix.i: s. Olmstf.d,Societarv. ! GW It. Phklvs, President. Zeviiaxiaii Prestox-, V. Pic 
Edwin W. Bryant, Actuary. i Lux t*.< S. Win ox, Medical Examiner.

ORGANIZED IN 1846. - - - - CHARTER PERPETUAL
The largest Mutual Life insuraivCompany, ïmuVbfcring over 5.1.000 members. A purely 

MiitiiiilC./nipany -its Assets being exclusively to its members.

TOWN I1A1.L 
BUILDINGS,

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPH
sR: g Money for the

TRUST and {.OKS COMPANY

TTÔ'MIU CANADA, AND— —

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

1111 USE.Companies afford every facility to tho 
borrower, and give him the privilegé of either 

retaining the principalfora term ofyearsorofpay- 
ng i t off by instalmeûUexténdingov ur any torn of 

years Up to 15.

■ You KICK • : 1 
tivntei.

CRAY liAIK
Is a certain 'ndi'-a-

' "tl'e It.'.’.i'f

Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores g'ayliair to its natural color and beauty, 
and pmdu'-esluxuriant growth. It gives the ha:; 
a beautiful gloss and delightful -ragravee.

X*T Maiii'fae.ory and Sales Ollievs Baa-lav 
St'S'vt an I <4i Paik Place, N. Y., aid’ g«'o.'. ltiji 
Hoiho-n Lifbdn-i, Krg'and.

For sale by ai Druggis. s.
K. 1IARYEY & « * ,

February!. -Wmwly Wholesale .‘-"ins

In Whitney Plush and Sv.il"Jackets ât S1..V» An h mVnse lot Eat 
shawls to he si.Id very tow.

mm™

nianagtineiit eftxvenly-twe yetinASSETS, *31,000,000-A '•! pi ; i-d by prudent and,--., 
without the aidof ast.igledotiiiLvt original capital.

Sl iIPLI S ASSETS, $6,361,067. -All profits dix 
bolder is i member. There are. no stockholders,

ITS LAKI.T UIV1DENDS.-Tli. yliavc.averaz"fli\ 1 Oi,.um.i: ,.ly. Total.imi.iih 
of dividends paid the iin.iiiliers spice ils organization, $1,307,1 -1*.

ITS SUCCESS ENPARA LEE LED.-It hasarriv.-d at the extraordinary condition wh.-c 
the I ne. .me fr -Ü1 Annual" Interest al-'.iie i< more than >uh i-aVt. - pay all ifsTvs-vs. Total ahiOnTn 

• of loss,va paid Uy the Company, $6,868,528.
ITS RESPONMBILITY.-Fvi . v. ry $100 of 1. .I.i'.il :v>, it h $ 15 1 of Assets:

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on .he security of llrst-ehiss town and 
farm property, aud.;m; also,prepared to piin.haae 
good mortgages.. The rate of interest is S per 
per cent. No commission chagcd. The loans aro 
ttsiullv for live veais, hut can be made for shoitcr 
Ur longer terms' and -emyartle bv annual iusial- 
ineiits ifdWh.'fi bv '.lonowets. Tin; tariff of legal 
fet s is assimilated In those of uictil ine'pal loaning 
institut ions mi Ontario. For fu-.he • mi oimatiou 
apply it tie tJoiniAhy'Mdfli • in Ko-gviou, or to

DAVIDSON k CHADWICK,. Guelph.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.

1 Life's path is rough." the "Id man said.
•' l‘m weary.- 1 would that L’werv d ad ;""
I asked w'lmt ailed him, and lie feebly " v-l 
In huuifiling a •- e'i.is he to me repbed ,
'll is t ilnt 1 in i feeble, old, foi lori'- 
T'is.t tight ,i..i.!.;iiid;;n 'U.Yrnal CORN '

Non:.—Thus who are similarly uillicted 
will please callat E. Harvey & Go’s and get 
box of Briggs' Curative, and in a jiit’ey his 
or heCTFurns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale, by all druggists. H. 
Weight & Co., agent for British possessions 
Tlie summer is goup.aud ihvatitini'ii is past, 
.loin- cM v. :'..ter has.eoi.ii -u ai li->t :
T!,e si.i■ w'-llakc* ale facingquick V. " G:>, 
Vowrii'g Un1 ground xv'.li a miu ,le raie : 
i he 1 liisn-yS is mi '-tinging,

Our Dress Slock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,
Regardless of t’«ft* " Millinery Goods at a fearful so rim ., Trimmed Bonnets I-stlau half price, 

Trimmed liais too low to'mention. • Large lot Remnants of Dress Goods -i.-ur.'ui bargains.

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
lii fuel nothing in the plaee will le- sold "over cost, pri-'o, as we intend to make vxîe.isiwalteva.i>*.'s 

on .lie premistailiis Spring, and our Importations will V>-luiiçli larger th.m ever they have been

JF BISH.
Wyulhâm Street. Guelph. March v. dW*

A." R. McMASTER & BRO.,

FALL

he

5,6? 7.101.00 
7,530,SS6.19

Amount iiiHiired fiscal year 1867 ......................................
Income,received . ...................................

During its I ts. iiscal y.-arihis Coinpanv. paid to its living lm inbtrs, and l 
rvaScd members ueaily $2.000,000, alid at the .same"time added, li.uie than FUVR M 
to itsaveun.-nlated capital. " The whole v.-i ord of this Company has been one of prildent inana 
and prosperous ailvaivelùeiit. Am-mg the oi l. v and leading Life liisui'iinec Compai.ies .it 
• ifcxiienses to income h <s, tlirougli itsi.-iitire-history, been the lowest of any. ,
ITS LIBERALITY. Il aé-ummudates the insured by "giving-redit for part pm mit; 

grants im-nian. •• t.. meet all th -■-•!.ting.ni.-i.'s and •.v.,i,:V t . whi !i Lit" Insu. tc e is avp 
Its issu.-, p.di' ies ..n a m Igh li e .'roiir $100 to $25,000.

Ahiounti d deposited with Rv. eivvrCeuvial id Canada $1-10.000.
Mvdi. al Uvfvi, v DR. HEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, A&ent tor Guelph.

D XVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large .'.mount of

PRIVATE FUNDS

On hand for Invcstmeut.

-.VI one y Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject toexaminatioti of title, 
nd valmrtiuii -.1" pn-pei ty offered.

Débcnlii reK,StoeUsand!Sccurilles
of a!! kinds negiiciuted;

ARE NOW OPENING TllEHt

in

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY
SEALING AT COST

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE!.

DAV1DSUX & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Eoyal Insurance Oo’y

CAPITAL - - SI0.C03.000

D

An 1 ih- n ï V “H-

But if vwii should suffer from asihnta .T 
"Tôotluv'hv. liiiiiiiiigo. rluMUtlilt iv pains bid 
Coiighs, broil diiiis, or other fatality, 
Kuppi.s -l to sie.rteii our frail humanity. 
Don't st.-p a minute, but hurry installer,

• And purvliase a bottle of tirigg's Allevant.
For sale by E. Harvey 4 Co., and all 

gists. C. H. Wright A Co., Hamilton, 
ral agents for British possessions

IT ALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
is the’best article known to preserve the hair. 

It will positively resto.'e gray hairto'its o*-iginal 
and promoteJts growth. It is an cntiiely new 
scientilie diseovuiy, eombinidg many uf the.nio.st 
powerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
kingdom. It makes the liair, smooth ami glossy, 
and dries imt stain the skin. It is rei ommeiied 
and Used by the I'rst medical authority. For 
sab liv al! IruggMS. Price $V. It. t‘. HALL X 
t'.- . Nashua.,N. 11 , proprieto'S. mar 12 dvylm

YONCE STREET,

T.'V.Mt", St'pivinbev 1
TORONTO.

dxvtf

THE MUSIC TRADE
SALLY LUND’S -W

A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

| IS NOV, UlTNIilNC 111- SI'OI K UK

, School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Dasks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c:,

i AT COST. CALL AND SEE
W. WARNER CLARKE,

(pielidi, Feb-vury 17. da»v t f Maiket Square, Gue'i li

AVIDSON & CHADWICK

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - -, - in 1325, 
the STAX DA Uf) t akes ri»n> at very rcasona 

bl" i.it"-, and Policy iioldvrs are seemed Ly the 
very large sum uf a- eumiilaied and- invested 
Funds, viz:. $lS,OO.o,«.f‘l'iO, and .the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ot Canada re luire-l by the Hew Act

FSgSR MAfifi BISCUITS. & CRACKERS
I’.", " its, Lemon Biscuits,’ Oyster Crack» rs. Captain Biscuits Far- y Bi.sev.it s. All war

a’it. . - .. .vie by a splendid l ew maehiue. WHOLESALE AN D RET.V L.

HE- BEERY.J ielpli. Jaimai v ‘22, 1SC9.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WHOLESALE.

DAVIDSON k CHADWICK

A Ut n's Ci/ehnitrd Luvfj Btibs\tiii~-\
V f:es c.ihl>, c'.-ughs aiid Voiisumptict.

AI Ini's ( ’i l'<‘hi'n tnl Lung Bah-rtb—;
'Curbs Bfoiie1.itis, As.li'iei a "id.Crci.i.

. 1 lfi-.il ' s ( '< h hf i't"l L u hit La is nr- —

.\Utn s (.Vvi.bi-ifi’l Lung itnis'im—1

-tî/Â n'.s t It hrnt' <1 Lung fl'ilsum —
a-lxv <v »"giv. < <at :<!à'V i-.ii i-rili- tm n--, will be re-; 
I i .1. I! re -..,mmvudwd by ; pl.y- :
si'tims ; ami While- U i- pl- a-an: -• tak" and 
harm • -sin it> niuire. il i- a. power.r* P-ine 'yr"! i 
viritig all 'i - a-ys of-the hnugs. .Sold by atlj
i in. .-.i-.i': p^.^.y Dv/|ti & $ on. Agents. :

.'.so. St Paul street, Montreal. 
A. B. PETRIE ami E. HARVEY. Agents-Tor 

Guelph. Fel. '-M - dw.lin

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

ïmre. H- ..il'amlM":

TBOTTER & GRAHAM,
NOW OPEN ING ,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART uF

•'WP? f) E N T I S T S !& Philips,‘T-i-.tit-: Do. E::,..tt ! M. y.Ms ; +-J Ll 1 1 U 1 L. •
Dentists,T-.r-uifo; T- ."Mhrjxtru. tid with-mt pai:.. |

tii-elph. Lith Jan lsv'.i

COMM ERG IAL.
Gnclpli Markets.
MKncuuY Office.OvKi.i

FUNERALsI

FUNERALS.

$ 2 25 |

if?
<«r
<(#

1 20
12 00 ■«
3 00 at

(<t
&

0 24 1 0 25
0 15 0 16
0 17 S 0 18
0 20 o 22
0 35 a
0 60 3 1 20
0 25 3
0 40 3 0 50
1 00 3 I 12
1 00 3 1 25
0 04 3 0 05
4 00 3 7 00
0 05 3 0 12
7 50 3 9 50
0 50 3 1 25
0 50 3 1 00
6 50 a 6 00

Plouf y 100 tbs ...........
Fall Wheat, V bush ...........
Spring Wheat H bush........
Oats y hush .................
Peas do . .............
Barley do
Hay y ton .............

Shingles,V s.piar 
Wood, V cord , .............

Eggs, V dozen .............
Butter, (store parked! y lb 

do (dairy packed) y tb
Geese, each .............
Turkeys each .............
Chickena, H pair ........
Ducks, " do .............
Potatoes per bag .............
Apples, V bagu .............
Lamb, $ tb .............
Beef ..........
Beef. V B> .............
Pork. S 100 tbs.......................
Sheep Pelts each .............
Lambskins .............

* Money Market.
J ACKSON S EXCHAN01 Omen. 1 

Guelph, March 15, ISH9 »
Gold, 131ft.
Greenbacksbq'tat"! to75, soldat75cto 76z. 
Silver bought at 4 dis. ; sold at 3.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, March. 18

Fall wheat |1 00 to $ 00 ; spring*neat, 
tO 95 to $0 96 ; flour, No. 1 super, $4 10, 
extra $."> 30 ; barley |1 S2 ; peas, 78c to 60c ; 
oats, 0ÔC to 65c.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton, March 13. 

Bariev, 1 20 to 1 25 ; peas, 65c to 85c ; 
oats, 51c to 52c; spring wheat, 0 90 to 0 95; 
white wheat, 1 00 to 1 05 ; red winter, 0 95 
|0 97.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go's, report by special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.'
Montreal. March 15. 1SC9. ;

Flour, small receipts, rates nominally 
unchanged but no business of conse
quence to report. Grain, no bu iness: 
report. Provisions dull and nominal-. 
Ashes quiet at former rates.

Flour—Extra, $5 SO to $5 30; Fancy. $4 SO to 
$4 90 ; Welland Canal Superltiie, $4 50 tv $4 05 
Superfine Bin. 1 Canada wheat, Ç4 50 to $4 55 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat. $4 95 to $500 
No 2 do., $4 20 to $4 30; Bag flour, $2 15 to 
$2 °5 Wheat—Camilla Fall, $1 12 to $1 14; 
Spring, $1 OS to $1 10 Western. $1 10, to 81 11; 
Oats per 32 lbs, 45n to 4G.\ Barley, per 4b lbs* 
$1 20 to ?1 30. Butter—dairy 20c to 23,: su-re 
parked 19 1 to 22". Ashes—Pots $5 50 to $5 55,. 
Marls $5 45to|6 50 Pork -Mess.$27 50 to $2*00 
Prime, $9 00 to $9 50. Peas, SSv to 90r 1

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rearof the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. Hous.1 in rear .if Mr F. W 

Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber ‘ntimatea that he is prepared to

4 Um FUNERALS
• As usual uiTown and Country. Coffins always 
on hand amlMade to order on the shorteet notie 
Terms very moderate.

» WM. BROWNLOW
Dec. 29, 1868 dawv

^ J. JEANNERET,
FRO* KXOLAXD,

established in London,Ont. 1842 and in 
Guelph 1808.

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOCK,
Oppositethc Mark Guelph.

CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
" Successors!;! ue’plitoT r.-tte

Office,overlligiahdtham’sDriigstoro
Guelph, nd August." SCS. dw

^KC11 I B A I D McKE AM),
(Suceossor to John W. Mtiftoh),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, James Street, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, vneurrentMoney and 
Specie bouglit and sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New York and Loudon.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R. It., 
for all pointe West and South, Royal Mail Lino to 
Montreal and intermediate porte.

Agent for the Keiehaw & Edwards' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph. Dec. 1. daw ly

■ Just received a choice variety of Cheap Goode 
suitable for Christmas an I New Year's gifts. Par
ticular attention paid to t.iojrepairing of Watches, 
Clocks and Jewellry.

Guelph, December 17th.

j^DUCATIONAL.

MRS. WM. BUDD,
Organist of the Congregations Church

Begs to inform her Pup'ls and friends that her 
School will re-openon MONDAY,4tli JANUARY, 
1869. alie will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Melodeon. - 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. doly

Boarding and day school for
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTM AN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.)on the 4tti of 

January, 1869.
Guelph.24th Decembor d

-^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
. The accounts of Messrs. Stewart & Thomson, 

and Alex'. Thomson & Co., have'be.-n put into my 
hands for collection. All parties indebted to either 
of the above firms-are hereby notified to- settle 
the same, on or before the ISth March to save

IT?* The undersigned will be found at the store 
of Messrs. Shaw & Murfon.

CHARLES GRUNDY. 
Guelph, 8th March. 1869. 6l-lw

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains, >
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird.Batht 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, j«i.amK-<i w. 

&c. &c. &c.

j Guelph, 2Sth December
IMPORTERS.

OYSTERS.
Go to Mr. WALD'S

ejsirsa see ms!
Where you can get your OYSTERS in first-class 

style, and Mr. K. HleCKUDEN will 
make you a Tom and Jerry that is

ATOM AND JERRY,
Or anything nice in his usual style. The best 

brands of choice

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS !
ALWAYS OS' HASP.

Guelph, 25th Fell. 12*1

CROP ’08 A1VI> ’08.

REFORD & DILLON
j^REnow ecehingjlirecs from Loudon,| Eng’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of New

Seaeon Teas, comprising—

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS. 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

Colr’d AlUncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUOHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Illid’s Choice Barbadocs and Cuba Sugars,
With a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to tlie trad

REFORO & DILLON:
12 and 14 Wellington StreetToronto September 1

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—J9 & 20 CORN HILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Have a number of FARMS tin- sale u the Co,-
- I W.-'liagtoii and ? ’joining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
Iiijfiutlph, Berlin, Fergus,-&c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, ’n the 10th Concession. 290 acr 
I.tiUli'.’lS anil 19, S.li Com, 600 a.-ies,: .

ARTHUR.
S'.ntli-lialf of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, CO of 

w)ii"h are in a liigli state of cultivation, and wcH 
fen-ed, watered by a creek crossing tlie centre of 

l lin-farm ;-a two story house and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
j- Fait of Wo-., half of 2. in the 3rd Com, four 
, . " vs with a go...l stom- house and lngVtnhlv.

L-.t No. 22, in. 1st Con,, of whi.-h lÿojaercs are 
vndei tin- plough ; good buildings and ail orrVa’d;

.' Part off,, in 1st Com, acres, 70 .-’cared", goo" 
l-lil.'"iding . ...

- Enjit ail 9, in 4.h ('.»ù,,1.00 av: vs. Ida ii arid
1 ERIN.

W. st-half of l.ot 8,. ill the-lst Coii., lOO aergf, 
Sfi vlea'r.-d, goi.-d Iram.-barn and slieiLaiid jizutlofe. 

-, and frame dwelling house; well walcied it fenced, 
j' E.isUhaif of Lot in Hid acres, 75 a i-e 

. "eared ; m w âme l ovse.i.'d l-arn : spring creek.
| West-bnlf of Lot 52, St'h Cuii., 100 acres"; 75 are 
clea’cd ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsale in th 

i Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
I be1 lig lots 5 and 6. corner Victoria and Walnut 
1 Stints, with s’.aiding fd. 40 horses.-

CARAFRAXA.
j West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Cor, with 50 arroa 
of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good ofilbudd- 
ings-MO in res of it aro cleared, uml ndjohis ano- 
tlicFlOO aeies, 65 of which are Cleared, in Erin, 
mal.ing it desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Com,100acres; 60 acresvieaved, 
a1l dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain- 

’"ng 80 acres, 65 vlcared. well watered, an orchard. 
Two etory stone house, with cellar basement— 
frame barn 56 k 50, and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN.OF GUELPH.
Diver Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 

for Private residences, vafuablc quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,con
taining IS acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lota 1. 2, S and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, inOlivei'sBur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25. 89, 31, 85, 56. 40, 41 
49, 50, 81, In Webster's Survey, lying between 
St-ange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north aide of Pearl Street, withe 
double frame house.

Lot 155, comer of Gordon and Wellington-fK. . 
Lota 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on.whic 
erected a frame plastered dwelling house.. 
Four Quarry Lots, being Noe. 21,2M2 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

■table and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin.

Parle Lote in St. Andrew's Church Glebe 
containing froui 1 to 5 acres each.

Nos, 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 38and 39,front 
;rg on the Woolwic h Hoad, and 26, 27, 26,29 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
ctj lots each, in one block.
Also, lot 15, llveacres, a beautiful lot, we fctic- 

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These bits are admirably adapted for Market 

Gar-lens, and the terms of credit arc xtremely 
lib ral

Lot 388. Market Street, next to Mr. Hefferna 
residence.

LUTHER.
North-half Lot 18, in the 4th Con. 160 acres 

4th "r~ *"

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES HEATH

pjASopened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

Qaelien StWestof Enalish Churdi,
Where Ooiibarof Ik ndscanbekad n ote 

sui pai basera.

vORDWOOD
For sale-by the cord, half-co-d and quarter 

oord.anddelivercdin any part ofthcTown.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph Ms 14

CAPITAL, .... £2,500,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and G<*ii*rai Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming before

Life Department.r~~
ÎST Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks. —_
Eighty per cent, of the Profita of the whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici

pating Pol-cv Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.iameufa Wife cau now hold a Policy on the life of tier Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON A CO.,

Offices—385 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. LiviSQSlON, P.L.S., Upper Canada.

Trotter A Graham,
Guelph, Feb. 6. 1869. 'dly Agents for Gu Iph

Lot 2, 7th "
5th

l.ot 25,’ 5th "

Lot 16, 12th "
N i Lot 17, 12th "

Ia»t IS, 12th "
12th "

Stli "
9th " 200 "

N t Lot 13, 9th ” 100 ",
Lot 11. J2th " 200 "

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted, $50,000 of County Debenture!., «mai 

or large—those having several years to run pre-

l’roiGpt attention will be given to all prepaid 
letters addrv'SRvrt t<>

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
Genera Ag Town Hall l*liildings, Guo 

Guciph, 25!h January


